
SATURDAY EVENING,

MANNINGCOMING
TO TELL HOW TO

DEVELOP RIVER
Planning Expert to Attend the

Meeting of Greater Harris-
burg Navy Oct. 16

Comprehensive plana for develop-
ment of the SuiKiuehanna rivor baaln
by the city will bo outlined by War-
ren H. Manning, the city planning
expert, and prominent, citizens at the
annual meeting of the Greater Har-
rlsburg Navy at the T. M. C. A. on
October 16. Luncheon will be served
and models presented the winners
of all the contests during the Klpona
on Labor Day. All the winners of
medals or other trophies will be
guests of the Navy.

At a meting of the Executive Com-
mittee held last evening In the Park

Commission offices plans wero made
'for this event which it Is believed

will result In a much stronger organ-

ization of canoeists and others inter-
ested in development of Harrisburg's
unsurpassed boating and bathing fa- i
cilitles.

Other big improvement projects;
and the war have held back plans
for establishing bathing beaches, ;
municipal boat pavilions and such de-
velopment work as biasing chan-

nels through the rocks for several
years. River enthusiasts now feel
a start should be made towards de-
veloping Harrisburg's natural ad-
vantages.

To this end the Navy Committee
last evening passed resolutions
strongly endorsing the proposed loan ,
of $411,006 for establishment of bath- :
ing beaches and fuvoring construe- !
"lion of these beaches In the river
where the greatest good could be
accomplished for the money.

Committees t,o plan the annual ban-
quet ind to formulate plans for
strengthening the Navy and making
it a permanent organization for fur- ;
therlng river development were se- \u25a0
looted. They Include: Banquet, Ira
C. Klndler. chairman; organization'
and membership, Ray E. Steward;

contestants, W. R. Lutz; nominations.
Ray E. Steward. V. Grant Forrer, L.
R. Neefe, Ira C. Kindler and A. R.
Mlchener; constitution and by-laws,
V. Grant Forrer, chairman; program
and publicity. A. R. Mlchener.

Another meeting of the commltteo

| will be held next Friday evening.

Yardmaster Held
For Cigaret Theft

Hugerstown, Ud., Oct. 4?C. M.
Robinson, yardmaster for the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad here, was
arrested by railroad detectives
charged with connection with the

' theft of $5,500 worth of clgarets
from cars in the railroad yards at

1 Shippensburg some time ago. At
, that time George Forry and Charles

I Custer, this city, and Herbert
Taylor, of Harrisburg, were arrest-
ed, it is alleged, as they were un-
loading goods on a truck. The ot-

! fleers suspected an accomplice at
the time. Robinson is said to have
given the men Information concern-
the movement of cars. Robinson

. was taken to Shippensburg. and he
; is Raid to have confessed to his com-

i plicity. Ho will be tried in the fed-
-1 eral court at Rcranton on October
ti along with the other men.

A Big fire Sale of Exceptional Bargains
For the Coming Week

Also AilEssex Inner Tube at 50 Per Cent Off
jfir Idst Price With the Purchase of Any Tire

/ \V A SPECIAL SALE, GUARANTEED <5? 7en
V //ft®*? \ V! TIRES, SOxSt*. AT

II Hi A* 5 jf \\ FIRST QUALITY?GUARANTEED MILEAGE

If ffl %yW I' ' jf' 111 \\ :J "xti $10.98 31x4 $19.98
|i| Si 31*1 817.48 38x4 H $28.98 87x5 $34.98

i| 11 fI Fabric Tires?First Qnality?Guaranteed 6000 Miles

y jj Ij Poiinsylvanla Vacnum Cup, Mason, Eisk. Goodrich, Dia-

\\ yBKaSBa / jj moml and Other leading Makes at

0 cijfl / / f Specially low ibices

xV ft'nSgkß./ // W'C Also Carry Slightly Blemished and Rosewed Tires at
W. V Specially Low Prices

New York Cut Rate Tire Co.
?l9 Y'"- ' Botli Stores Open Evenings Dial Phone 6261

11737 N. Third St.?Corner Kelker St.
Branch Store at Harrisburg Storage Battery Co.,

JEBm&lwdtMXir f j',II 4tli and Cliestnut Sts.

A Business Getter
A REO "SPEED WAGON" is HE WHO HAS the best delivery |

more than a mere adjunct to service?the quickest and the |
your business. most dependable?has the call. I

IT DOES MORE than merely NOT SPEED ALONE?though
supplant the old time, slow, ex- its speed possibilities have |
pensive, uncertain horse equip- proven its greatest advantage, 111
ment. hence the name; ?

IT DOES MORE than merely BUT RELIABILITY?that relia-
hold the trade you have. bility is Reo;?

IT IS A SALESMAN in its own THESE QUALITIES have so
way, for in these days when thoroughly demonstrated them-
"time is the essence of every selves that our one problem is
contract, and the one big con- tQ obta in enough "Speed
sideration in every transaction Wagons" to supply all those
between men, the speedy service wbo want Reos.
performed by this Reo brings
the trade to you.

FOR REMEMBER THIS: you
. ,

,
can't always get a Reo on the I

IT DOESN'T MATTER whether minute. Demand is tremendous
you are a farmer, or a truck- ?always has been for Reos.
gardener dealing in perishable
articles; or a merchant ?either
wholesale or retail?competing SO ONLY WAY is to place your

for trade with alert rivals;? order at once?then we can give
you a definite delivery date.

HOURS COUNT?yes and min-
utes! ?and the difference be- BUT DON'T DELAY?there are I
tween profit and loss frequently not, can not be, enough Reos to

i depends upon your delivery go 'round.
system. 11 111

HARRISBURG AUTOMOBILE COMPANY f
niSTRIKCTORS

Fourth and Kelker Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.
George G. MeFarland, President and General Manager. I H I

J 111
I
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PEERLESS SPECIAL RECENTLY DELIVERED BY KEYSTONE MOTOR CAR CO.

*>/\u25a0.? IPlliP ' t ,

The above reproduction showsa view of the Peerless Special, the property of Dr. A. E. Lebo, that
was recently delivered to him by the Keystone Motor Car Company, local distributors for tho Peerless
car. This car was built especially for Dr. Lebo and was designed by the Keystone Motor Car Company.
U has disc wheels and is built especially low. A standard chassis with 12 5-inch wheel base forms the
asls of the car. It has special gears ratio.

BITTER ATTACK
ON WILSON MADE
IN PEACE DEBATE

j Charged With Undermining
Government; to Take Up

Shantung Monday

Washington. Oct. 4. After a
I three-hour discussion of the Peace
Treaty, the dominant note of which
was a sharp attack on President

' Wilson, the Senate late yesterday
decided on a breathing spell until
Monday, with indications that the
debate soon would embrace the pro-
vision under which the Chinese

I province of Shantung was awarded
: to Japan.

The attack on the President was
made by Senator Jones, Republican,
of Washington, who had expected to

! speak two days ago.
1 The President's action, "in at-

! tempting to coerce" a co-ordinate
legislative branch of the government
to do his will regardless of its own
judgment and conviction of duty, |
Senator Jones said, "was a more {
dangerous assault upon democracy
and the Integrity of this republic
than any armed attack could be."

"It embodies the spirit of the mob
and justifies lawlessness," he charg-
ed.

Blamed For Delay

Senator Jones said he did not
question the President's sincerity,
and however much he might con-
demn his methods, it would not in-
fluence his decision in voting on the
Treaty. In studying it, he told the
Senate, he had sought to find rea-
sons to Justify his support, rather
than to sustain a vote against it

The main controversy over the
Treaty, Senator Jones declared, was
the Covenant for a League of Na-
tions, "which will not be rejected
but so ratified that the vital inter-
ests of the United States will be pro-
tected and Its Independence and sov-
ereignty preserved."

"The league Covenant should not
be In the Treaty." he said. "Months
ago the Treaty with Germany should
have been made and ratified. Who
is to blame for the delay? No one
but the President. He and he alone
Insisted on the two things being put
together. If the world's heart is
broken, he will break it. If the
world's hope of peace shall die, he
will kill It."

The Uresldent's friends should tell
him plainly and bluntly and prompt-

i ly that the Treaty has no chance
i of ratification In Its present form,
said the Senator, who added, "and

! they will do so when he Is able to
I receive it."

Discuss Voting Power
j Senator Thomas, Democrat, of

j Colorado, discussed the amendment
| of Senator Johnson, Republican, of
i California, designed to equalize the
| voting power of the United States
l and Great Rritain. He opposed this
jchange in the League of Nations as

I proposed by Senator Johnson, he
; said, because the same point was
covered in the McCumber reserva-
tion for which he would vote.

While not willing to vote for the
Treaty without reservations. Senator
Thomas sold he could see no great
danger to this country through the
distribution of votes in the league
Assembly.

England Would Control
'"The Institutions of the United

States harmonize so thoroughly with
those of Canada. New Zealand and
other British lands." he declared,
"that in all probability the repre-
sentatives of each will be found
more frequently acting together than
in opnositfon to each other in the
assembly. The only difference be-
tween the American and the Cana-
dian is that, one pays tribute to the
British crown."

In the permanent labor council,
however. Senator Thomas pointed
ont that Great Britain, Inclusive of
her colonies, would have 2 4 votes
against four for the United States.
With one-third of the entire coun-
cil voting strength, Senator Thomas
argued tbnt Great Britain might be
able to dictate or control far-reach-
ing policies affecting the United
States.

Personal-Social J
CENTRAL HIGH NOTES j
;

A rumor has recently been clrcu- j
lated persistently around the school j
to the effect that several members j
of the D. 8. Society belonged to a i
mysterious society known as the A. I
W., which is against the rules of the !
organisation. No member of the D. j
S. may belong to another secret so- ]
ciety as long as she is in High school, j
It was conclusively. proved at a'
meeting of the D. S'crs on Thursday \
evening at the home of Miss Mary '
Bevard, 1323 Green street, that none j
of the girls belonged to the A. W. |
and that no such society even exist-
ed.

At a meeting of the Junior class
Thursday evening with Miss Virginia
Wallis, president, presiding, a dance
committee was appointed which in- ;
eludes the following girls: The i
Misses Mary Frances Rockefeller, I
Florence Burtnett, Helen DeWalt
and Margaret Zeiders.

The B. F. Society met last evening i
and elected officers. At the same >
time six new members were initi-
ated into the society. The members
are: The Misses Evelyn Dußree, j
Florence Burtnett, Amy Botts, Anna !
Beaver, Vivian Showers and Mil- |
dred Erdling. The old members are: i
The Misses Ida Myers, president; |
Elva Myers, secretary; Katharine ,
Lytle, treasurer; Dorothy Rankin, i
Doris Stuart and Edith Hockley.

GlESTS OF MRS. K ASM
Mrs. J. H. Kase had as guests re- j

eently at her summer home, Mr. and i
Mrs. Reynolds, of Williamsport; Mrs. i
P. A. Hers and daughter, of Paxtang. |
and Mrs. Bailey, of this city. Yester- !
day Mrs. Kase was hostess for the j
Embroide.ry Club, of which she is a;
member.

FAMILY MEET HERE
j Mrs. Andrew Bluir, lornierly of

j Chamberf burg, who is living in this
icity at 403 North Second street, had
! the pleasure of having her three sons
'and their wives here for a few days
jfor the first time in several years.

| The party included Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
I liam Blair, of Ann Arbor, Mich.; Mr.
;and Mrs. Sloan Blair, of Baltimore;
jDr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Blair and

j Miss Mary S. Blair, of this city*

| RETURN FROM NEW YORK
Mrs. Philip German and daugh-

ter, Miss Anna German, have re-
! turned to their home, 2 5 North

j Fourth street, after spending tho
I summer at New York City, Lake
. George and I.ake Champlaln. While
I at the latter place they motored to

: the old historical fort at Ticon-
I deroga.

TEA FOR MISS STAMM
! Among the many pre-nuptial
' events for Miss Julia Stamm, whose
i marriage to George Comyns
' Thomas, Jr., of Elizabeth, N. J., will
i be solemnized next week, will be a
I tea given Tuesday, October 7, from

; 3 until 5 o'clock, by Mrs. Joseph K.
White at their home, "Sylvania
House," North Front street.

(Other Sociu News on Page 4)

Daughter Stabs Father
| When Told to Leave Home
j Beowming angry when ordered to

I leave home last evening: after she had
I been reprimanded several times for

keeping- late hours, Mary Carberry, 18
j years old, last evening, is alleged to

i have stabbed her father, Joseph L.
! Carberry. at the Carberry home, at
i 2K:' Fourth street. She is being held

J by the police.
The father was given immediate

1 medical attention at the office of a
nearby physician, after which he was

! taken to the Harrishurg Hospital for
| further treatment. His condition to-
; day was said to be favorable.

According to the story told at the

Labor Leader Admits Men
Are Streaming Back

Bethlehem, Pa., Oct. 4.?For the
first time since the strike started

last Monday morning at the Bethle- !
hem Steel plant, David Williams,

i the strike leader, conceded his men
were streaming back to work and
that ho "had scarcely fifty per cent,

of the company's employes on the
street." Mr. Williams said the com-
pany was offering special induce- '
ments and tho men were fast desert- i
ing his ranks. According to his ad- .
mission he has lost thirty-five per |
cent, of his numbers since the start
of the strike.

Bethlehem Kteel officials assert
the strike is virtually over. The ,
400 men whom they still admit are :

1 on strike, they say, come from un-
! important units.

The drive made to have electric-
| ians and bricklayers Join the strike
failed.

All the blast furnaces are running, j
MARRIAGE I,ICEBIBBS

John D. Troy and Clara Rudy, Har-,
i ishurg.

David D. Snavely and Daura M.:
Miller. iHarrisburg.

William Freed, Canton, Ohio, and!
Mary E. Howard, York.

Ralph R Yontz, Elizabethtown, and
Emma E. Knouae. Hershey.

Raymond K. Hoover, Enola, and
Tilla M. Alhrlght.. Harrisburg.

William E. Mumma, Lttitz, and
| Anna C. Wertman, Hummelstown.

A NEW SEDAN
Exceptionally easy to enter and leave, the new Oakland
four door Sedan is sensibly designed and most attractively
furnished. The windows in all four doors are regulated
by a convenient automatic controller; the side rear and
back panel windows are fitted with roller curtains of grey

! silk; every essential convenience is included in its standard
| appointment. Like all Oakland models it is a thrifty and

able car, suited alike to country and city driving.

Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, 81075; Coupe, $1650}
Four Door Sedan, $1740. P.O. D. Pontiac. Mich.

Additional for wire wheel equipment* $75

DAUPHIN MOTOR CAR CO.
ED. C. ALLEN, Mgr.

28 South River Street Both Phones j

Speaking of Service?-
we aim, always to give the same prompt and
courteous treatment to every piece of work that
comes into our shop?no matter whether it is
7 o'clock in the morning or 8 o'clock in the even-
ing?whether itmay be a tube to patch or a tire
to retread. And we willturn it out guaranteed
to outlast the tire or tube.

You Will Find This Out as Soon
as You Give Us a Trial

Black's Garage
"Not ( ly a name but an institution"

Tire and Tube Vulcanizing and Retreading
205 S. 17th Strcot Horrfsbiirg, Pa.

BELL PHONE

OCTOBER 4, 1919.

police ntation, the father had remon-
strated several times with the daugh-

ter about the late hours she kept.

Last evening he ordered her from
his home. She was to take nothing

except her personal effects, he told
her. This remark is snid to have an-
gered the girl to such an extent that
she picked up a pair of scissors and

?rr'T. t'KJVF !SAI CAR

The Ford Factory has not yet

reached normal production. It will
take some time, after being entirely
given over to war work. We are get-
ting a few cars right along, and sug-
gest that you leave your order with
us as soon as possible and we willde-
liver as soon as possible. Runabout,
$500; Touring Car, $525; Coupe,
$650; Sedan, $775; One Ton Truck
Chassis, $550. These prices f. o. b.
Detroit. Don't forget the service we
give in our shops, genuine Ford Parts,
Ford skill and Ford prices.

New Cumberland Motor Co.
NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.

Bell 3458-R Dial 3317

a heavy piece of Iron with which sh
deiied her purent. latter, picking up
a butcher knife, she plunged it into
his side.

The girl for a number of vears hadbeen an inmate at the Children's
llome at Reading. The parents hadbeen separated for a number of years,
according to the police.

Be Comfortable All Winter in
Your Open Car

gives you all the advantages of a car enclosed in wood and
glass. No extra top or body is necessary.

It enables you to open the door and step in or out just as
you would if your car had a costly closed body.

There are no buttons to unfasten?no curtains to fuss
with

We attach them on short notice.
WOODWORKING?BTiACK SMITHING?TRIMMING

AUTO PAINTING

C. A. Fair Carriage and Auto Works
East End Mulberry St. Bridge.

Ic
Wiiim31

"T. R." |
Insulation

Beats M
Re-insulation ' \u25a0

"T. R." stands for "Threaded
Rubber" of course ?the insula- H
tion found only in Willard Bat-
teries with the red trade-mark. nW
The insulation that lasts as long NV
as the plates, so that 90% of H|
those who buy The Red Trade-
Marked Willard have no re-insula-
tion bills to pay.

There's a lot more of interest to H
you on this battery question, mm
Come in and talk itover. MS

Motor Electric Sales Co., Rgd.
Front Near Forster Streets

BELL 2830-J DIAL 6056

The only official representative of the H
Willard storage Battery Company in Dau-
pliin, Cumberland and Perry County.

10


